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AGAIN STOrM CENT ]R News Of  ~me"t"From LO{;ALNEWSPARASRAPH,  " " ]Items Of Ge~'eral Interest From 
" Variom Prop,.r i.'es in Ha. ", " ENEM " I FRESH TRO NCKFRENCH. Hazelton and Surround. One of the most important . y ing Di,trlct 
USTRIANS PrEPARE STRIKE A VLONA I hisnewmotor .mining dealsmade this spring 'caDr~ cWo~nm~shs~ooas " has been negotiated by B. ,  R, A 
Jones, who retuf, ned from Ed- TO TA Dir. Badg~r "'arrived on Tues- 
a is visi.ting Hungarian seai~rt of Flume, to I , ,, " , ,  • 
transport troop~ and munitions, 
under the prbteetion of the Aus. 
monton on Tuesday y i th  the . 
news that the Delta/group of Paris: Violent fighting on 
def°UrBouleClaims' situated/on Rocher lar~.e scale was resumed on the 
mountain, between the t Verdun front last n ight  Two 
Roeher de Boule and Highland 
Options on the Black Prince 
and WOnder grmll~. ~mpr/aing 
tw~]~e'~, daims on tSb"M~d~red~ 
side ofR0cher de B0ulemountain, 
have been takenby B. R. Jones, 
who will bring the properties to 
the  attention of his Edmonton 
connections. 
Alex. Bonthrone, the Vancou. 
Vermining man,is expectedhere 
on Thursday, to examine the 
Owes Lake group, owned by 
Hazelton men and held und%r 
option by Harris brothers. Duke 
Harris wil l  accompany Mr. Ben- 
throne to thegproperty, on which 
D. A. Harris, with three, men is 
engaged in uncovering the show- 
ings of ore on two veins, one of 
Which carries silver, lead and 
zinc, while the other contains 
'~halc0Pyrite. ' Assays have been 
very favorable. 
The difficulty which the Re, her 
de Boule management has ex- 
perienced inobtainin~ tonnage for 
the shipment of its Ore from the 
Prince Rupert bunkers to Tacoma 
smelter has been partially over. 
come, and.1000 to'as were loaded 
on the bargeBaroda this weei~. ~
Work on the new crosscut un- 
nel, which will give a depth on 
the vein of over 1200 feet/has 
b'een started. • .. 
'i Preliminary work  has been 
started on the Daly West, under 
the direction of GeorgoJennings. 
The'Spokane -Roeher de Boule 
Mining Co.-is operating the prop. 
erty. 
Moll F. ~Watt, an Edmonton 
I 
Dr..Maclean was down from 
Boy, bad been taken under bond fresh divisions of German troops 
by an Edmonton syndicate repre- attacked the French positions at 
byhs  nos   w t, of  el Avocourt and H i l i  304 ,west  
same character as the Rocher de ]of theMeuse. The attacks were 
BOule, were theproper ty  ofJunsuccessful, a though the enemy 
Ral!oWran.Th~ePS~n~nds BoarrnenYlobtained. a foothold inca smal l  
for two years, the price being post south df Hill 287. 
$50,000.. A ~bstantml payment[ The  Germans attempted to re- 
sidered. I the French the preceding day, 
Mr. Jones is confident that a J but their efforts failed. 
]~ewaiTl°ubnet °fvEld~l°nt~nr ~e l .  Sub.- Lieut, Navane brought 
deve!opment of mines in ~ this[down his tenth enemy machine 
distt~ct, and that the deal just[in an aerial combat in Argonne 
closed will be followed by others _ .  
within the next few weeks yes~eruay. 
Londob: The Austrians are 
assembling 150 ~ean spo~m-.at~:,tse 
tries fleet, ~ 'th e Albanian coast, 
-for an attack on the town of 
Avlona, held by the Italians. 
London: British warships and 
aeroplanesh~tVe bombarded the 
fort of El Arish, Egypt, near 
Palestine, and hdve reduced the 
fortifications to ruins. 
British submarines are again 
active in the Baltic. Four ves- 
sels carr~ ing Coal have been sunk. 
The crews were Saved. 
London: An important arrest 
was made last night in connection 
with the German attempt to land 
arms on the!rish coast on Good- 
~.iday. " .................. .,.~.~., 
Wounded Soldier Returns  
Albert Chapple, the first wound- 
ed seldier to return to Hazelten. 
arrived onMonday,  and was 
warmly greeted by,many friends. 
He bears a number of scars as 
evidenceof active service. Join- 
ing the iambus 30th Battalionche 
was one of those draftedto rein- 
for~-the 16th Canadian Scottish, 
when that noted corps was deci- 
mated in the flint gas battle. He 
was engaged at Ypres from April 
24 to the end of the battle. In 
the Festubertbattle.on May 20, 
he received a bullet in the left 
arm and three shrapnel wounds 
in the left side'and hip. After 
five months ~in hospital he was 
invalided home. AI. tells inter. 
eating, though .modest, stories of 
his brief but strenuous campaign. 
TWO FOREST FIRES 
NEAR I*D, ZFA,ToN 
During,the h0t weather of a 
iweek ago  'a  iargo bush fire 
spread around therailway station 
at South ' Hazelton. Forestry 
offidials prevented" damage 'to 
buildings orcommercial timber, 
being much aided by Showers on 
Wednesday. Another fire, Start, 
ing from burning: clash, threaten. 
ed timber hmits'aeross the Skee2 
na. hut Was checked in  good 
BI~RF.AVF.aMENT OF  
MR,, &MRS, '  HOSKINS 
The sympathy of everyone in 
the district will~go oul; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephe'n. H. Hoskins in 
the ..loss .of their youngest son, 
Gordon Hamilton, who ~passed 
away on Wednesdey; after a 
month,s ill hess, of spinall menin- 
gitis. His age was four years and 
eight months. 
The fune~! took place yester. 
ay and was largely attended. At 
St. Peter's Church a funeral ser- 
vice was conducted by Rev. John 
Field, assistedby,Dean Sargent, 
the service at the grave being 
conducted by Rev. Mr.. Field. 
The pallbearers were i Messrs. 
R. S. Sargent, Wm, Ware, J. E. 
Kirby and W. W. Anderson. 
A large number of  beautiful 
floralwreaths covered the white 
casket~: among the~sendem being 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMullin, 
Prince Rupert, Mr, H.F. McLeod, 
Prince Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. Gil. 
bert Burrington, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Newick, Dr. and Mrs. 
Wrineh and Staff of Hazelton 
Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. I~ J .  
R0ck,~ Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hail, 
MissSoal, Mrs. D. Harris, Rev. 
J.i andMrs. Field,~ the' Hazelten 
Public School, Mr. and Mrs." It. 
connected with Casement. 
The compulsion bill passed its 
second reading in the house of 
lords• 
Petrograd: Russian troops are 
steadily advancing i ,  the Cau. 
casus. There is no change on 
the Riga-Dvinsk front. 
Marseilles: The steamer Mira 
was torpedoed in the Mediter. 
ranean. None of the passengers 
or crew was saved. 
Copenhagen: The differences 
between Sweden and Russia in 
connection with the f~rtifie~tions 
constructed by the latter power 
on the Aland Islands, have been 
For Indian Gardeners 
During his stay here, Inspector 
Tyson is arranging for a garden 
competition i  each Indian village, 
the department offering prizes 
for the three best collections in 
each village. The directors of 
the fair association will endeavor 
to have the first-prize exhibit in 
each villagesent to Hazelton fair 
and will offer special prizes for 
them. 
Surveyor LocateHere  . 
Dalby B. MorkilI. an experien. 
cod ]and and mine .surveyor, who 
is well- known throughout he 
Ko0tenays, arrived from Vancou, 
v~r to survey the Hazelten View 
and Indian groups. Mr. Morkill 
is so favorably impressed with 
this district hathe will locate in 
Hazelton, for the summer at 
least. Mrs. Morkill will probably 
join him shortly. 
PROHIBITION B ILL  
IS INTRODUCED 
Victoria, May lg:--Foll'owing a 
stormy caucus, the proposed pro. 
hibition measure was brought 
down today. The  bill follows 
closely the provisions of the Hugh 
John Macdonald measure. If 
favored by the electors,' the law 
will be effective in July, 1917. 
No compensation is provided for. 
Liquor for necessary :pu~rposes 
Smithers on Tuesday. 
James McCulley, of Kispiox, is . 
spending a few days in town. 
The Misses .Martin, of Kispiox, 
were visitors here yesterday. 
Ruddy & MacKay received a
shipment of Ford ca~ this week. 
Mrs. R.S.Sargent and children 
are ~isiting friends in Prince 
Rupert. 
Peter Slavin came down from 
Houston on Tuesday. Mrs Slavin 
is at the Hospital. 
Robert Langlands returned on 
Thursday from a su~cceasful fish- 
ing trip to Kispiox. 
John McPherson,of Tacla lake, 
reamed from Victoria on Thurs- 
day. He will remain here for a 
sh.ort ime. 
~I.~"G~'"W~ ' 'Smith" .is":in from the 
Ingenec~ with a f inebuddi  o f  
furs, including several silver- 
STay foxes. 
Dr. Sager, the'new assistant 
physician at the Hospital, arrived 
on Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Sager and child. 
A. M. Tyson, inspector of In- 
dian agencies, returned on Tues. 
day from an official visit to the 
natives in the Bulkley Val!ey. 
W. MaCready, engineer at the 
Hospital, is bringing his family 
into town,taking up his residence 
at the corner of Field and Wrinch 
streets. 
Ray. W. M. Scott left on Tues- 
day to attend the Methodist con. 
ference inVancouver.  John 
Newick, who is also a delegate, 
left yesterday. 
Foreman Blackstock, of the 
Yukon telegraphs; left on Thurs- 
day with a construction crew, to 
doneceesary work on the line 
north of Hazelton. 
A. R. Neale, provincial horti- 
Culturist, who was accompani~i 
from prince Rupert by Mrs. 
Neale, visited the gardens of 
Hazelton this week. 
Considerable activity in the 
new mineral section around White 
Sail lake and Tahtsa river is re. 
ported by Max Enter° who came 
in from Ootsa lake yesterday. 
He also says 0otsa lake ~settlers 
S. Sargent,~ Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
time. Both firesdld good work COx, :Mr~ andMrs" RobertTom, will be handled by government are bringing in quite a number 
in.clearing up :brush and wind.i ijneon, Kispiox; Mr. and Mrs. R. dispensaries. 
mining man who is.interested" in falls on the fiats. ~ E. Allen ~and family, Mr" and ' of cattle. 
the Chicago ~oup ~and. other " . . . .  " -  Mrs; J ' : ~  
• . . . . .  : " . E.  Kirby, the Govern- The  only luxu he properties on ~ R0cher de Boule, Economy today means riches in -~- : . . . . .  -~ _. . ry ~; Empire Angus Beaten'and F.A, Brewer 
went up the' hill ~this "morning, ~h~ ~, , , , ,~ :: .~ . . . .  ment Office Staff, Mr. and Mrs ~an afford id victorY. : =,,.,~.--J' ,-- ,,,-~ . . . . . . . .  
" .  • • t , l . -xu .u t~.  . . . . .  , , .  , " . .  , '  . . tu tur .~u , .on  weunenuay  I rOm • ' • 
accompanied, byManager Career- , ' , . ,  .=, W. :W.: Anderson, Mr; and Mrs. The only money judiciously[ Groundhog district, 'where the  
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That the British blockadeqs 
increasingfy°'.effective is show.n 
by the great dimin.ution Of Amet;- 
lean exports to Hoiland and the 
'Scandinavian countries, which are 
now' approaching normal proper. 
tions. The total weekly exports 
fron~ New York to the Nether~ 
lands are now valued at .only 
$368,093, comPared $4,644,885 in 
the corresponding week of 1915; 
those to Denmark .at .$2!6,342, 
compared with $2,407,321; those 
to Norway at $195.847, compared 
with $868,!06; those to Sweden at 
$125,138, compared with $2,089,- 
146. 
On the other hand, the exports 
to the Allies have enormously 
increased in volume, and, owing 
entirely tO this, the outgoing 
trade of New York has risen by 
50 per cent on a comparison with 
1915, and by nearly 200:per cent 
compared with 1914. 
What the War Means 
•London. May 15:--Lord Rose- 
bery has published the. following 
letter: 
' . "One  thing is absolutely cer- 
tain: the war will leave all the 
N 
combatants, whether victorious or 
otherwise, financially exhausted. 
" It  will mean general impover, 
ishment all over Europe, both of 
the individuals and the states, 
and that impoverishment must 
produce new social c0nclitions. 
That is a grave outlooL / • 
'.'No one knows whether the 
condition of affairsafter the war 
will be real a~d permanent 
or a constant armed anticipation 
of war. It depends on the policy 
of the states of Europe, whether 
they. will c0"me to realize t~e 
hide0u.%curse inherent in war, and 
which 'are the victors and losers• 
"There is a third condition. 
Our millions of men wiil return 
with a new spirit and new .views 
of the world. ' ' 
"They will be.suoermen, and 
they must inevitably control the 
future of this country. They Will 
br ingback self.respect .and re- 
spect for others. Character is 
another inestimable asset they 
CANADA'S NEED FOR THRIFT. •. 
Although these are abnormal times, making, Canada's tht'ift 
campaign one of paramount necessity, a return to what in 
comparison may be termed anorm/d period seems to pro~'e that there 
was then near!y as much reason for the same policy. 
In the report of the commission on the cost of living in 
Canada it  is shown ,that the prices of •food in this country rose from 
. '  , ~.i : ;  
100 in 1900 to 145 in" ~9i3, and of food and coal combined from 100 
; 
to 100 to 139.6. In the United Kingdom the rise in the same period 
,was from 100 to 113.8 for food and from 100 to 109.2 for coal. This 
being' on the whole a ~lder climate and coal iiot being so accessible, 
~it wouid ~ hardly"be expected that the combined increase would 
be proportionately less than for the single neeessity, food; yet it 
seems to be the case. The one deduction appears possible, that 
~reater thrift, comparatively speaking, is exercised in th~ use of 
fuel than in consumption of food. 
Why should the increase of the cost of food in Canada have 
been greater in the fourteen years than in Britain? That is a 
question worthy of answer and thought• We are not only self 
~hontained in most articles of fond, but in the more common run have 
a surplus for export. Britain, on the other hand is an importer of 
at least fourteen of the sixteen articles reckoned with in the 
"computation,namely,beef, mutton, pork, bacon, eggs, butter, flour, 
cheese, oatmeal, rice, sugar, coffee, potatoes and tea, the exceptions 
being bread and niilk. .In our case theonly exceptions to home 
production of articles of consumption, that there.is real cause for 
being, are rice, sugar, coffe and tea. Again is asked--Why, then, 
the increased ifference in our disfavor of the :relative cost of 
living? 
There can behut one answer to the query here propounded--that 
we are less thrifty, more self-indulgent, more extravagant and more 
wasteful than our close relations of the British Isles. In addition, 
.the investigations of the cost of living` commission- would seem to 
indicate that Canada is rapidly becoming the most expensive to live 
in of all the affiliated countries of the Empire. 'In such a case, ' it 
is apparent that it is up to our people to go,in for introspection and 
tO consider in what way the situation can be remedied an d improved. 
We have not the large poverty-striken cl~s to lessen the percentage 
.that Great Bri.tain'unhappily possesses, but home production and 
home industry should outweigh that possible reason for some 
difference. There are and must.be other causes for the difference, 
and those here set forth appear to be the main ones. If every 
Canadian would consider that every dollar, every cenL saved and 
iudieiously invested and that every ounee of food produced, meant 
So mueh added to the country's capital and wealth, it is not diffict~lt 
to believe that there would soon be a decrease in the proportional 
increase of the cost of the necessities of life along with a speedy 
d!minuti°n, Of hOusehOld expenses" will bring. ' I I I  
"What  is .this war  but a conflict !1 
~dTo L.=~:,i.d.ot., I whioh hasships, isselling $7,000,.are of character,a •,e0nf l ie t  betweenlil." 
. British Columbia coast millsl060, and Norway and Swed~n the•gal lant,  red'-ie;'- ~n, u,, 
Ill 
have' a capacity of 700,000i000l selling $420,000 and Russia $323,'- Briton, and the cold, ¢alculatin 
feet of lumh'er ann'uallv. 0t;'"thi'S [ .0~0 worth.• '~ :- " -' • - - ' . nat!on of ~sassins, who, through 
280.. ,000,000 are'available for.  ex. " Restore Civilization " whole :.gen"eeafl~n/el'riveted i~ii 
port.' The g0~'erfimentYs bill to LondOn ~o,, ~'~ " 'v~.~.^. A. t eir I ÷es~urces%f s~,ien' ' ' 
provlue tor loans to 8nlpoulltlers nuil~h _aa___;., ; v . . . . .  '; knowl,~dtteto the nro"~-o*l"'- ^¢ 
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Prospectors, Miners, 
Landseekers, Surveyors 
and Sportsmen willfind 
the merchants of Ha- 
. zehon prepared to meet 
every  requ i rement  in  
outfit and supplies. Hav- 
ing been .engaged fo r  
m/my years in outfitting : 
parties for.the Northern 
Interior, Hazelt0nbusi- ....... .. " 
ness men are qualified 
t0 give valuable advice " 
and: assistance to new- 
, , . , .  . 
c o m e r s .  - . . . .  .: 
Hazdton is situated at 
the conflt/6nce of the 
Buik!ey Skeena 
-rivers, a mile and a 
. .  
.quarter"from °Hazelton. 
station on  the Grand 
Trunk .pacific rat!waY. ~ 
En uiries may Be ad, ,,,,~x':q, , a  " . . . . . . . . .  
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World's"Doings i. Brief 
/ 
News Notes from Many Sources. 
Mount /Etna is reported in 
e~ption. 
Crews of B. ,C. coast steamers 
ask -~or higher Wag .e~': 
A provincial bodr.~ii~f~.~rad~: for, 
B.C. has been for~e~, ~
Peace propagandiS~meremp.b. 
bed in London on Saturday. \ 
Seven aeroplarle~, m~l  rqu..~. 
will be estab~.ished m Alaska/ 
" Winston Ohurehi|! ha~left th~ 
army and returne~l~t0~i~t~:/ 
The Chinese ~overnme.nt. ha~. 
declared a partial moratorium, 
A citizenS' reeruiting league 
has been formed in Vancouver. 
Nine persons were killed in the 
collapse of a building at Akron. 
, O., on •Monday• 
f 
I A Russian living in South Van- 
couver has been found to be 
afflicted .with leprosy. 
The C.P.R. liner.Metagama is 
due today at Quebec, with a large 
number of invalided soldiers. 
Headed by MayorGill. Seattle 
police made a'raid and seized 
$75,000 worth of illicit, liquor. 
• B.C. druggists have protested 
against being required t~ handie 
iiquor under the prohibition law.. 
THE OI~IINECA M!NI~B~i S~TU RD~Y, M~Y 20",; 19!6 
of American industries which usg 
Power from the ~anadian plants: 
Outstanding differences be- 
t~W, eth~th~,Al!i~,and the Gree~ 
',governme~.t~. h~ye been ' settled, 
~it~ th~:ir~stfl~:tI~at there will bl 
n0vlolati0n 'of the neutrality o~ 
.Gree.ce:: ........ , ........ 
The U.. S. congress has agreed 
.u~,.-I{~armyr~organization bill 
pr0vicling for a regular army witt 
a peace ~t ren~ of 206,000, cap. 
i~b[e 'dr.. '.~lz~0~jqn i  war time to 
254,000. 
A)]. earthquake of particulm 
violence occurred on Thursday,, 
along the Adriatic coast of Italy,' 
between Rimini and Cesena. In 
the ~atter town twelve persom 
were injured• 
.Raqp, utin, the Russian monk 
who was famous as the Czar's 
• confidant, is reported to have 
been Shol; ~ by a woman. It was 
believed he was working for ~i 
Separate peace with Germany. 
Despatohe.s. ay the German 
desire to take Verdun arises from 
the fear that it may be made the 
base for a movement o capture 
the great Briey "steel district, 
Which lies between Verdun and 
Metz. 
~PATR~, I~ND,  ,: " 
: .-. S.:TIL ~ GROWING 
Follo.,wj~ff. is ~,S, tateme~t of the 
subs..crjptipns r.e~.eived, by, S, H.. 
.Hoskinsr dlstdct.tr, eas, urer. of the 
Patriot.!~: l~und~.- sine e the.. last 
balance., sheet/was, prepa:e,d~ on 
Oct.. 13,. 19,!~i . 
Balance on h~nd ~ $ 268.25 
Hazelton District: 
• The total military casualties in ' Vancouver harbor board ha~ 
the Dublin uprising were 124 kii- offered MIf a million 'for the 
led, 388 wounded and 9 missing ~.Kitsilano reserve, purchased b~ 
the provincial gov.ernment fo~ 
h, large shipm.e~.~ of.Canadian $300,0{}0. The 'Dominion govern. 
farm machinery is beinlz sent ment demands $1,250,000. Th~ 
from Vancouver to .Via.divo.s.tok. ma..tter-will be. arbitrated. 
:Representatives Of the Ameri- Peter Annanee was convicted 
d~,n embassy will,:Visit'-'Rt~st~l~: iffVaneo.~¢e~:l~lice court of at2:' 
tempiing ~ p~ocure impersona~ camPSare held.in which prisoners of.,war' tion o.f  v0~rs-on behalf of t~  
:~ G. T. P. officials p~ediet very Liberal candidate in the late by- 
heavy travel front t;he. United. election, and .was sentenced ~0 
States into and through Cana& s'erve nine'iiioUths at hard labo~- 
this year. and t o pays  fine of $300. 
Swiss despatches say food con- 
H~el ton  "" $L547.38 
Rocher de 
Boule Mine . 187.60 
• Chicago Group Mi'ne 55.35 
Babine B?na~a ''~ 30.00 - • 
:' . . . . . . . .  " "  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I 
men. The -Austro.~- Hungarian 
fo~ces now Copsistof3,00,0,000, 
with 1,000,000 in non.combatant 
service, and to get this force the 
Vienna authorities have had to 
call in all men from eighteen up 
to 55 years• Exeml}tions do-not 
exceed b per eent., so thatall 
available men are now taken for 
military service. 
Sam Morris, the mulatto who 
was sent to the New Westminster 
penitentiary a year or so ago, 
for assaultinga section' foreman 
in th e Bulklev Valleyl escaped 
from a guard~but was recaptured 
within six hours. In police court, 
charged, with escaping from cus- 
tody, Morris eledted to be tried 
. Ottawa: Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the next assizes. 
.has resigned, as the result of.the 
revo tof many of his foilowers THE ROYAl. LUNCH 
Red Rose Group."" 14.25 on the bi-lingual issue. 
Kitwang~h 45.00 .... : Giyes the. Best Meal 
Lorne Creek 43.00 Almost every known variety of For the: Lowest Price 
Pac!.fie . lo.00 iron ore is found in Newfound. Opp. Police Office, Hazelton 
8p lOX 10.40 ' : . - - ' : ' 
Haguelget ' 32.50 1.980.4811and. . LEE  JACKMAN : : Prop.- 
Buikley V~qMy Dist; Pat. Funcl 400£00 . . . .  . ' . • r' . . . .  4" , " ; @""  " " " "' , ' f i  ' "  : . . . . . . . . .  " "9  
New,Hazelton • , , '  , .  32{}.50I  ....... 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . :  . . . . . . . .  , . . . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Smithers . . . .  230.85 I[ . " ' " "  ' ' . : , . :  . . . .  : .  " . • i~. | 
Bank In teres t .  ' :" '. 5 .~ i |  I  'MT[ TD  , ' |  
' Total" " ~ l | ~"=-'t~ ~ =~ JI~.It I%"  W . |~ 
R~mit .bed  to  Head~. 'a r te rs .  2,70o.00.],~, . . .' . . . . . .  "" " '  '.. " : i!i 
Balanee on hand ~] | ' t  Dr. "' " ' " "  " " 
• Aush'ia.Hungary's Losses I| , , L " ~':'. " " "-. ':.~:)i '~"~, ~':' "~; '~ ' i ;  2~,. ~: 
..A ungaria, eorrespo de tofl rlazett0n, Degnnning  vlay I./., |: 
The Chns~ian. Selence Momtor, I,~ ............................................................................. : ......................... ~, 
.. Australia will assist the Shack- 
alton relief ex edition, b su nlwlditions in 'the RMne towns a~ impairment.of Austria-Hungary's ' P Y P..,, , • ~ . . • . • .,, . , ",,. . 
ing officers and 26men provisio:l-['becoming tolerable. A feehnl~ fighting strength i s  '2,500,000 
ed for 18 months. [of resentment is growing amon~ . . . . . .  [ 
': . . .  _ _ . . . . .  . [the populace, owing to the failure . .r,, ,e~, ~ . . 
.~ ~ne haromte resolution, oy l .  f the .o~.~.ment t .  force,h21 . - ~ ~ "  ~ 
~V i • • - , " '- . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . .  .. h eh, the b,-hngual :ssue was tgreat agrarian proprietors to re:l ~.~ ' . ~ . ~ - "  ] 
:0troouceu into parliament, was I lo~o i~ , . .~ . ,  ..t;oo .~. ~.. ~oo. ' ~ = % ~ = . ~  ~.: 
voted do.wn b}~ 107.to. 60. ' " &;hi~l~"the~, ~e on hand. " *'.:' Synopa:a of  Ceal M:mng l~egwl 
L The new Domlnion.•gt'ain ele .... i '~ '~-  ~ - -  ! ati°n~: . 
Vator in Vancouver,.whic'h hasa  A NEW,  SWEDE ' .-, . . . . .  T . . . .  . I 
. ~. . • . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ CuA~.  mining ngnmot  me uominion, I 
s to rage  capacky of  1,F.~O.000 t lu. . .  - IlN I1-/1~ IdiLL~( _. in Manltoba,~ Saskatchewan and I 
shels hoe bee- ~^,...IA~D~ - ' . ' " " - - - - -  ' Alber ta ,  "~he"  xuxon "xerri 
• - , . . . . . . . . . . . .  v,-~,~u. " Northwest  ' - Tacked to a tree near the sen- 
tory,  the  
rthwest Te.rritories and in  a portion 
• of the" Province of  British Columbia. 
Car!•.Luderlt.Z, German ,consul et~'.miI9 post on the "N!ne-m~ie, beleasedfera term or twenty-on, may ~. 
3~ear~ i ac tmmmore,.mmetea in connec- road the 'fi'rst ~,ros-ector of the ' s"at *ah annual ren~l of-$I 'm 
.f inn 'w | th . ,nh~an/~ :¢~s,,~l°. h~oI ' ,, . v t-~ - .  . ?~.' ~ere. Not more than 2,SO0 acres will 
-~ . . . . . . . .  v- - - ,~. .  -..,,..~, .:t~O~lsetmon .o  nl~ way in to oo so~j~ m leased to one applicant. 
currendered to the New York ~ssessment* "~ork either w;t~'] Application for a lease must be mad{ 
~uthorities. ' .... [ " . . .  . 2 . ' .'." . . . .  'v~2l by  t~ie app l i cant  in ,p~rso~ to  She  Agent  
• [ pl~K., or pencil,. 1ounu me zo,o~-, or Sub;Agent of the district in which 
~: h " ' • ' " " "n " ' ' ..... " ' • oin t ' the rights ap ~iedfor are situated .... T e Chinese s:tuahon :s be-i: gnot:ee. At tb:s p t ~q.I .. .... e..P~ .... . ........ " . .  
• , . . ' ~- m surv  yea ~err~mry me,  lana mus~ 
coming very critical. J~pan is [stringers of quartz were cut ~ be described by sections, or legal sub: 
'. • . . . . .  " t '0 "  " n - divisions of aeetfom,,and i  unsurv ea reported to have the baekln~ o|  the rad  graders, a d these e~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ~ . . . . ; ' . ,  " " .: ' . I  r~rn~ry  me ~rse~ ap]~uea tot snail De 
Russ ia ,  In re turn  xor  ah. . in ,  sne  sOll~¢ lataked out bY ~9 applicant, himseff. '. I I 
writing from Buda-Pesth, gives] 
the following interesting facts j~mlm,,,gm,,,mlr~mllllllltOa,lmlmil.mZllmlllmroz,llllmgll,mmlmll,ll"llt~ 
regarding the lossesof the Aus-~ Hudson' Bay C ompan 
tro-Hungarian armies in the war..ta S I  
He says from the beginning of i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '!: " " '~ 
the war to August 1 of last year, = HAZELTQN, " B.C. 
on the Russian..front, 431,000 ~ 
wete kflled, 1,741,000 wounded " Dr Good Be  ~" • i ' ,-= 'y- s, ots & Shoes,  Who lesa le  L iquors  
and 580,000 Ibst: as prisoners. '--: . . . . .  - -- ~ - --,---- ~ . -:-- - " " 
The Balkan. mid oth Z losses ~ , We base just recd¢ed a shipment of , " , 
~rough~ the regals 5vl,000 ~illed, ffi l .' ' ' ~ . . . .  _- '=2 . . . . . . .  [ - 
1,915,000 wounded, and 572,000 !--= I H, B. RUM T I | 
prisoners. In the six months ~ I ', : : " . . . .  : ' " ' :  " ' 'l ~ '  
from August I~ 1915,to February ]~. Look at these -rices" -~ "-" 
I, 1916. the losses-, were lighter, -~ I _.____..  _~2,_  : .  r 2 .  _ . _._ I. =--' 
"being 222,500 "killed' 685 0{}0 'is-: .I ~UFd~N.DOUIL~ at $1.50, $!.2~ and .$I.00.. L,. ~. 
' ' ' . . . . .  s :wounded, and 87:0d0 prisoners. I--- . -Ta~ea ]ook ,t our  . e 
"_,'he total to"Febmary 1 last, lffi ~ I '-' ALC- :  A"  '" " - ' -  ." r ' '~ 
• " . . " : . '. UUW ~k I'~AII~I'~,',~ . . . . .  =-. 
therefore; is, roughly, 4,000,000•'l_~ I P .~PA i~,~:~:  " ' ' . : .... I 
The 'aver~i~e of"wounded Who]~ I COMPANION;CHAF ING DISH, N ICKEL  KETTLE[  = 
' ° . , ; . : ' .  - . • 1 ~  I ~ , " ' ' " " " • = 
recover fur further service IS[= . . . . .  , . . . : 
60 per cent., SO that the net I~mfim,u,r~,m,llm~mlllll,llCOZlm,Hl~o~lllmll,,~O~ml,,l,lr~llllmm,-m,ilm~ 
,,• ' "T 
CANADIA  PACIFIC RAILWAY.. 
dently caught the eye of 
~on'ng Swede with a name sqg- 
gestive of manual labor. 
identity of this pseudo.prospec~i 
remains a mystery to the o~ 
timers who • have been puzzlil 
over the matter. 
"Des her ban mae minerl b~1 
ran clqm, en ~f anybody yurr 
~t"~Y'.$.~.~iI~Pake his yaw. . 
ronsoop.c[~s 'hell to ets top, 
den turns round eu ross do~ 
5911 to ,~.~mmon river, Ay sk 
~;  en vet1 sammon kannery 'i 
konsbkrater mill. Ven dis h:l 
claim ban . low Kated ban "i. 
body's dem bizniss, men Aysk| 
tall ets name,es ban "Bell Mar'I 
Ay ban Svenska, yentleman, 
gude. galwanized Canadian fq! 
jear. ' ~ OvarHauls0n, 
present war. 
'i Afte  d seussio, of the repori 
Sf  the select committee which 
inquired into' the matter of sold- 
• i~rs, penslons, the Dora:men.par: 
• , , '., q .' 
hament prorogued on Thursd/ty; 
i I Swedish 'anarchists are s~id to 
have plotted~agalt~it, tap," ~i~e ~g 
Ki~ig Gusts#e, in"revenge' for* the 
convictio~ of three Socialist lead- 
ers of. the ..anti.mili~ripti0 con- 
gress; .... 
" AnsweringAmerican objections 
to'further use ,by Canadlans of 
,water from the Niugara river 
above the falls, the attorney.gen. 
~rai of Ontario su~r~ests, that 
~anada may prohibit exportation 
,:bf .powet~ to. theUnited St~s .  
$ ch action would ti~u h~n ' 
;Ut'0f th~ mine at'the rhte of five 
_1~t' on, 
,e person operating" the mine shall 
IS5 the Agent *it~ sworn returnd 
untin~ for the fuli'auafitiW of mer- 
I 
r .' " . 'I. ,.' , ' .  "'~ ' ' , '. '..:,.'. : • : : ~ : ,  ,' '': .' '~  .... , , ' , ",, ~ ' '  ' ' ' 
~e 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Polnta via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian .Pac~¢ Railway. 
• Meal s ~d ber~ included: ~n s.L.eam~. " . . . .  
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
$.% "Princess Maqti|nna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
S.S.  "PrlncesASophla".leaves Prince Rupert on Apr i l  
21st; May 1at ,  12th, 2.3rd and 3hne 2rid. . . . .  ~'~ 
J .  I. Peters, General Agmt, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rulmrt, KC 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
LIVERY and 3TAGS We are prepared to euppl~_priVaa" 
and iSubItc']~edn~eyaneee ' 'd, i~"nnd 
. ' , i ,ht.  Our stages m, t  , , I  t t , , " ,  at South ' , sze , ,n  o . rNeW'H.e l ton: :  
I "BEST•D FB[SCH,$&$O A fORD •. f 
' '" " " "  K~¥ 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy, Mag 
Care  fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
.Addru.'all' ?ommun,mti;~n;. d H~-elton. ' HAZFiTON an~ ~EW I~AZ .~ l '~ I~ 
' ~ . St  hmers aailin~ between ~rlnt~ Rupert, Anyox . . "  
... . . . .  Vancou~, Vlet0rl]'arid Senti6. " ........ 
I ~ '  Steamers Southfrom Pdnee Rupert every Tue~lay 
~PJ'~'~[~.|'q at 7 P;'M; and. Satuixlay at.9 A.M. Ndrth to'~ Anyox : 
. I~t~UDB every Thursday at'midnight_ . .: "-:' ".' '...'."..: 
" ~  . Steamers arrive P~nee .Rupert from the Sou~ at 
, 1 ~ ~ 7  P.M. 'every Sunday ~n~l.9 A~.M~ bVery Thu~day. :From ' 
I L J~m. '~\  Anyox 5 r•M. every Friday. • ' . . " ~ • ,. , , 
"",Passenlt'er trains leave t][azelt6n,EaSt~ou.d at 6,~)SP.M, ever.v Men-' 
day. an d.Th~gsday: ~ixed tr~ln'lcaves:at. ' 2:~ P.M: e~d~yj'Satu~day. 'e.* i 
. .Paesenger'/ir~ine. leave .14~ltoa Westbotimi. at |0:4~ A. M, eve~- '. 
Tuesday'and Frfdit~t' , Mix~ ~r/dn' 16avid at'4~4S A!~; ev~.ry TSurs~ay.' !
Commencing Thursday, ~.ar0h,30~:mtdnvery Thursday thereafter, . . . ,  
Steamer will sail at  12 iiobn ~br Ketch~ab,  Wr~nito~LJqn~au,~kagWay. 
_ msae tm~w-~mn ' sxmns~am~m~t j l s . '  . . . . .  , 
. , ,  • . ~,,, 
: •u•  . 
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On Verdun Front  
London: Violent assaults by 
the enemy along practically the 
whole western front arestillunder 
way, although they have been 
again and again repulsed with 
heavy losses. In the Verdun 
region the Germans again sub. 
jected the French positions at 
Douamont, Hill 304 and Mort 
Homme to heavy bombardment, 
followed by desperate infantry 
attacks, which were repulsed. At 
Hill 304 a vigorous counter-attack 
drove the enemy back. 
To Attack Russians. 
Petrograd: German aval and 
military forces are preparing for 
a combined land and sea attack 
on Riga. 
Along the greater part of the 
Russian front an artillery action 
is in progress. 
In the Caucasus the Russians 
continue their advance. ATurk- 
ish offensive in the direction of 
Bagdad was repulsed. Our troops 
made important gains in the di- 
rection of Erzingan. 
Ac~fve on Italian Front  
Rome: Artillery actions occur- 
red on the Italian front. Move- 
ments of enemy vehicles and 
trains continue in the Trentino 
region, hampered frequently by 
the accurate fire of our artillery. 
Asquith's Irish Plan 
Dublin: Premier Asquith has 
had frequent conferences with 
the civil and n~ilitary officials. He 
• desires to establish an Irish •ex- 
ecutive council,partly administra- 
tive and partly deliberative, and 
respon sibl e for Irish affairs du rin g 
the war. The council will sup- 
posedly be representative of aH 
parties, with the Irish secretai~y 
as its spokesman in parliament. 
Casement on Trial 
London: Roger Casement and a 
private soldier named Bailey, who 
accompanied Casement from Ger- 
many, where Bailey was a prison. 
er of war, are being tried for 
high treason.• Casement promis. 
ed in the name of the Germa~ 
government that if Germany won 
the sea battle she would land 
troops in Irsland.and if Germany 
lost the war each Irishman would 
be given £20 and a free passage 
to America. 
War Notes  
London: A zeppelin was puT. 
sued across the North Sea by 
three British destroyers, and Was 
brought down by gunfire off the 
Norwegian coast. 
In anticipation.of an Allied of- 
fensive from Saloniki,Buigaria s 
Turks  ~in a T rap"  
lieved that Germany now has no 
reserves to send to Verdun with- 
I out weakening her lines else. 
where. ' 
The French cleared the enemy 
from 200 yards of trenches on the 
Meuse and repelled attacks at 
Avocourt wood and Hill 304. 
On the British front there were 
active bombardments and sapping 
operations. The Germans were 
expelled ~ from trenches east of 
Loos. 
South of the Somme the enemy 
was bleared out of a first line 
London: Remarkable progress 
has been made by the Russian 
army in Mesopotamia. It is be. 
lisped the Grand Duke's strategy 
has completely outwitted the 
Turks and their German leaders 
and that the army which forced 
General Townshend to surrender 
will in its turn be compelled to 
yield to the Russians, unless ome- 
thing wholly dnexpected should 
happen, as the Turkish army has 
been led into'a trap. 
Hun Fleet in.Baltlc 
Paris: A German fleet has left 
trench. In Champagne there has Kiel for the Gulf of Riga, to co- 
been great artillery activity, operate with 'the land forces a- 
East. of Mount Tetu the French gainst he Russmn front. News 
invaded a German work and took Iof further movements in that dis- 
a number of prisoners. I trict is awaited with interest. A 
E~d~,~_,, A~; , , ,  r . . . . . .  , I powerful offensive has apparently 
' Lo- 'n~]o 'n - -  G'~reat~nt"~re~s't~s'be.[ been undertaken bY the enemy. 
ing taken in the Casement trial. [ Britain s Position ' 
Exchanged prisoners of war told 
of Casement's effortsto induce 
them to join the Germans' propos. 
ed Irish brigade. Prisonersof the 
Munster Regiment hissed at and 
struck Casement at Limburg and 
were punishedby the German 
authorities, who deprived them 
of their bread ration. Tralee men 
told of Casement's landing from a 
submarine, armed with revolvers 
and carrying a green flag. 
Russians Advance 
Petrograd: In the Caucasus 
the Russian troops are advancing 
against he Turks in the direction 
of Bagdad. The Turkish army is 
inflight, abandonin'g warmaterial. 
Allies Are Active 
London: Favorable news comes 
from ail•fr0nts. The Italians have 
occupied Foragorida and Lares. 
in the Mount Adameila zone, 
taking prisoners and guns. The 
movement on Trent con tinues. 
Further successes for the Bel- 
gian expedition in German East 
Africa are reported, the island of 
Kiviuivi, in Lake Kivu.wbich the 
Germans took by surprise at the 
beginning of the war, having been 
captured: 
Heavy artilier~; firing along the 
Macedonian front is reported in 
despatches from Saloniki. The 
Bulgarian camp at Xanthi was 
bombarded by French aeroplanes. 
Minor Notes 
Dublin: Premier Asquith left 
this morning for Belfast. to con- 
fer with prominent men of the 
north. 
Washington: " The administra- 
tion is preparing a "very vigor- 
ous" protest against interference 
by GreatBritain :with mails to 
and from the U.S. 
Ot~wa: Austrian prisoners at 
Cochrane, ~o the number of 300, 
refused to work and started a 
Washington: Ambassador  
Spring-Rice told Secretary Lan- 
sing today that his goverf~ment 
was striving to eliminate delays 
to mails, but that Great Britain 
could not relinquish its right to 
prevent the use0f mails for the 
transmission of goods or infor- 
mation to its enemies• 
S i r  Roger Weeps 
London: Great interest contin- 
ues to be manifested in the Case- 
ment rial. The prisoner wept 
ilently today ashe turned from 
the testimony against him to the 
writing of a long statement . . . .  
Villa Redivivm 
Washington :. Advices from 
Mexico say that Villa has recov- 
ered from h'is wounds and is in 
Durango, attempting to raise a 
new army. 
Big Gain  For Russians 
London: The Russian crucial 
statement says the advance on 
ted for trial on. Charges of high 
treason. ' ' 
To Adv4m:e In Greece ' 
Saloniki: There i~ greatactivity 
amongst he Allied troops, their 
movements mdicating that an 
advance is imminent. 
Venizelos is again gaining tbe 
ascendancy in Greek polities. ' 
Bulgarians, disguised as Ger- 
mans, • were captured in Greece. 
Sweden i s  ~g~eved 
Stockh~)lm: The government is 
preparing, with extreme care, a 
protest respecting the Russian 
fortifications on the Aland •Is- 
lands, .off the Swedish coast. " 
" Three  Steamem Sunk 
London: A German torpedo- 
boat was sunk by a mine,, off 
Palsteibe, Sweden. 
The Dutch steamer Batavier V 
was blown up in the North S0a. 
The American embassy has been 
informed that an American citi- 
zen was lost. 
The Canadian steamer Eretria 
was sunk, presumably by a mine• 
Austrian aeroplanes raided Ven- 
ice, but did little damage. 
Carranza Reassured 
Washington: Official circles are 
relieved by the assurance receiv- 
ed from the Mexican representa- 
tive, that the Carranza govern- 
ment is now convinced that the 
United States has no intention of 
intervening in Mexican politics. 
( ' ) 
Baiiley were yesterday commit, volunceers ll,(~Oproved disloyal. 
General Maxwell has replied to 
Charges that tim soldiers showed 
brutality lathe fighting in North 
King street. The rebels, he states 
cloaked their  movements behind 
women and shot down thesoldiers. 
The Italian Campaign 
Geneva: Reports from'Inns- 
bruck indicate that the heaviest 
fighting of the warbetween Italy 
and Austria is in progress in the 
region of Roveroto and in the 
Sugana Valley. The Austrians 
have begu'n a general offensive 
against the  Italians from the 
Alps to *the Adriatic. 'The enemy 
Mosul continues. Grand Duke has brought several batteries .of 
Nicholas has captured 37,000. the heaviest guns from Germany 
Turks with v~t  .quantities of and installed them, near •Gorizia 
munitions, arid has cut the Bag-land Monfalcone, where the staff 
dad railway, w'hich runs alongiofthe Archduke Frederick has 
the left bank of' the Tigris. l arrived. The Austrians are also 
' Fight~g'in tl~e Air . rushimz troops, from* Innsbruck 
• Paris: In the-,region of Verdun into the region of T rent . .  
there has been no development of .Swiss troops .on the frontier 
importance. Aerial activity has report hat Austrian positions on 
been especially marked,there b - the Ada'meilo. range' •have been 
greatly strengthened, and that 
artillery duels are indreasing i n
intensity. • . • 
The. War.In Frmn~ 
Pai.is: The German' tribes last 
night ~iade several, attack,'ion 
our front .atAvocouri, n'the:ef- 
fort to dapture a redoubt,: '. T~ie 
enemy w.as':repulsed ach tini¢ 
ins thirty-three combats. Three 
German machines were brought  
down.  None o f  the  F rench  aero -  
p lanes  was  damaged,  
Minor Naval Batde. 
London: Off the 'Belgian coast 
yesterday an endounter occurred 
between British- monitors and 
destroyers and a numbe~r of Ger- 
' Anza~ Suo:e ,~, !  " 
London: Australians and New 
Zealanders destroyed an enemy 
camp near Bajand, .Egypt, cap- 
turing 36 camels and a quantity 
of munitions, 
TwoGerman steamers have been 
sunk by a Russian submarine, 
Death oF C, W. D. Clifford 
A well-known pioneer of this 
district died in Vancouver last 
week in the  person of Charles 
W. D., Clifford, who was manager 
for the Hudson's Bay Co. at 
Hazeiton thirty years ago. After 
leaving here, Mr. Clifford hurl- 
charge of the ~ompany's agency 
at Port Simpson for some" years. 
He was twice elected member of 
the legislature for Cassiar, and 
was a man of sterling character 
and notable ability. He devoted 
much attention to the natural 
resources of Northern B. C., and 
was largely interested in mining 
properties. At the time of his 
being stricken with paralysis, 
two weeks before his death, he 
was preparing to spend the sum. 
mar in the north. 
Card of ~m~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Hos. 
kins desire to thank the many 
friends whose kindness and sym- 
pathy have been manifested since 
their recent .bereavement, 
The Miner is two dollars a year. 
DALBY B, MORKILL  
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
: MINE SURVEYOR = 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Surve~,s of Mineral Claims, Townsites, 
Timber and CoalLeases, Etc. and Gen- 
era l  Engineering Surveys. 
The obtaining of Crown Grants attend- 
ed to. tf  
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Tread the Footpat  !
of Peace | 
This is thepathof  him who wears ~. 
"[nuictus" ! 
[" " I" T ._E  BEST  GOOD SHOE 
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man destroyers. " A f te r  a:brief with. considerable Io~s: " 
withdrawing the troops, she con. riot in which 900 took part. One engagement th~ enemy Vessels " After severe~fighting, French w, H,~6 Jud R~v~l  
centratedon'theRoumanian fron. was killed ,and nine seriously withdrew to thei~r p0rt~., Our tro opscap~tured.theGerma~.fort : A New Stork' e~ z' 
tier. wounded bY bayonets before the force sUn!dined no casualties. ' , on th~ north¢.as!dioPe'ofHi~! 304, w~wclvvw~wr~ . 
A Belgian, expedition has in. uprising wasqUelled " • The British monitor E-~ is re. The German trench:north of Hill ~ l /~ J r J | . l~q~ - - 
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.....er~m [vm wlr.eless):, The 'Rig Guns At Verdun , repulsed with'en0rmous lo ses to .Two Frendh, aeropla'nes '~r0P. Up.to Date Drug  Stores 
.~rmsn are rep0rced to be attack- Paris: Shelling is now in pros- [the enemy. Numerous bodies oi ped: eighty Or more shells oil-tl~e. , i liAz~tTON : z: , s,c. 
m ga~Hullueh. . " . TESS. in .the Woevre alonw thel'enemyseldierswerewasheclaway railway station' at l~Ietzi0d the ' ~ t " ~ ~ * ~ " ~ ~ c  
xncnereichstagthegovernment . . : . . . .  ~ . . . :, . . .. . . . .,. ,. L '~ , :, . , *' • sectors of E~x-Moulamville. •.On I by the swollen current of the ,mght of, May,16., " ' ' ~sa  "" • 
• moaccocaxmeasure' was defeated the left b Ad] e aver in rn v y OffiCe and ~Rmmg Ul~ic¢ 
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